PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE: East Stroudsburg U. to allow 21-and-over students to drink in dorms
SCRANTON TIMES-TRIBUNE: East Stroudsburg University students of legal age can drink alcohol in their dorms
LANCASTER NEWSPAPERS: How should Pennsylvania fund higher education? Commission will study it, and local colleges have ideas (Millersville)
WNEP-TV: Lock Haven students to partner with Premier League soccer team
WELLSBORO GAZETTE: MU welcomes bigger freshman class for ‘move-in day’
WELLSBORO GAZETTE: Convocation marks start of new school year at Mansfield University

HIGHER EDUCATION
INSIDEHIGHEREDE.COM: Re: Helllllllp!
WCPO-TV: Miami of Ohio University fraternity suspended for possible 15 years following hazing incident
CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION: A public university with too much money? Surpluses are more complicated than that
CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION: How some colleges are helping freshmen find their academic focus